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PRESIDENT EZETA OVERTHROWN

8lvidor' Chief Eircntlve Itr'HRee lilt
Military Commander t)ad.

PANAMA. Jnno P. The Star and Herald
has received the following special advices
from San Salvador: "In the brittle nt
Eanta Ana on May 2 the government
troops under General Antonio Ezetn were
defeated. General Eiteta and COO soldiers
were killed. General Holanos was
wounded. President Kr.eta has reslgnod
Jn favor of Carlos llonllla. A counter

I1I3LUUIU..I11JUnOO.
before

companion

revolution is sure to out, as while to n fast
Is not acceptable. Possibly Gen- - enr one day last week,

eral Manuel Hlvas may Tim alighted upon tils
V? ASlilNGTOJf, June 5. A few scanty do- - ntid hands, one of he now cnrrlcBlu

tnils the fall of Ezeta have ro- -

reived from Thomas, of the Mrs. Dr. Lqwrcy, Catawlssn street
Heimltiuton. who telenrnnhs La by ner moil mniie m.m

Ltbertnd as follows: "The revolution has

OI'.NLIIAL ANTONIO RZl'.TA.

been sniTessful. The president of Salva
dor has escanil and has gone on board n

German steamer all ready to leavo Ln
LIbcrtad. Tho of the president
has been dead three This fact has
been kept secret."

Kzetn is one of the characters
who lias uver ruled over Salvador, and it
was his great executive ability, seconded
bv the high military talents of his do
ceased brother. General Kzetn, that gave
the smallest of the Central American re
publics the ascendency over Its larger

army manager

wnamong
vcrv much strengthened by I'.zetu s nm

designs to ndvance the material
Interests and importance of his country
He planned public works on a large scale
and started railroad project, but he was
too far advanced for the people to follow,
and they rebelled against tho heavy taxes
that were levied to pay for these worKs

Had it not been for tho killing of the
president's brother, in whose the
oldiers had creat the succoss

the rebellion might have been long de
ferred.

A Trolley Car Jumps the Trach.
Columbia, Pa., June 5. A trolley cnt

on the Columbia and Donegal railway
Jeft the track at Chickies, and ran into n
hillside, tho car. Mrs. John
Henderson, James Henderson and Louis
Hortman of Mnytown, Mrs. Amos btaplo-for-

of Lancaster Lieutenant Ed. C.

Shannon of this place, all passengers, were
more or less injured. Conductor Young
was thrown from tho car and badly hurt.
Nouo of tho casualties will result fatally.
Tho accident was caused by a broken
wheel.

Hank l.ontpril Sentence,!.
Inm WAroUS, June 5. P. A. Cofiln, P.

P. Il'i.lhii and Albert S. Hied, the con
victed bank looters, were arraigned In the
federal court hero for Mmteuce. Tho do- -

fense, led by General Miller.
made a desperate effort to secure, a now
trial, but failed. Francis C llin got ten
years and Percival C' flln five years, while
Heed, who wns merely a tool of the

was released on suspended sentence,
mercy being shown in his cose.

Mian llortlen Hetnllates.
FALL Hivbii, Mass., Juno 5. Lizzie

Harden has served notice on the local
branch of tho Young Women's Christian

union, which has Its quarters
ln the Andrew J. liorden mo
property of Miss Harden, that It must va
cate nt once. Slncu her trial for murder
she has been rigidly excluded from the
society, and several of the members have
snubbed her.

A Unti l SwlmlliT to Jllll.
Raltimoue, June fi. William II. Pat

terson, nllns W. IJ. Phillips, of New York
on May 9 to swindle tho

House of n lioaril mil oi twi,
was convicted and sentenced to
lull for sixty days. This Is tho first case
tried under the 1MB Inw. oltense
was aggravated his to pass

forged check in payment of the hill.

Benator Mcl'licmoti to Take a Heat.
June 5. No

will be made for the Atlantic City post-
office for nt least n week. Mc-

Pherson, who controls the nppolntnient,
ordered

term of tho Itopuhlicnn incumbent expired
on 1st lust

fitolt, Over n .Million, I'lim hulrliliil
Bl"KNOS A VIIKK, June 5. Senor Mnrenen.

manager of tlie Provincial bank ot ihK
city, committed suicide

had previously discovered in In

accounts to the extent 1,300,0(10 Sen
Mnreuco occupied a high social posttioi
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There are least ten cases of
dlntherla. one of which has resulted.
fatnllv. The Hoard of Health will take
measure to eradicate the cause of the dis
ease.

Alexander Jacobs left this morning for
an extended trip to Philadelphia and
Washington.

Mpssrs. John Otilnn and C. O. Smith, of
Mnhanov City, called on friends here
Monday evening.

Miss Xnlllo Larkin. an accomplished
vounc belle of Mahanoy City, was the
guest of Miss Mnry llornn, of MaizevlUe,

eeK Vast

IIoston. Charles
Zamlt,

Samuel

Pestb,

iiaKCnuucii,

f25per
Uostello,

Enquire

.vmnnthv School
Jurttci
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fishing character

expects which maintenance
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from collected tbtreln, and for;hposes rights,
last between

and cluhs.
visitors were one-side-d Solicitor.

of l'J 4. Connors, pitcner
for the home team, hau annncie sprninea

the Inning. undergoing
treatment nt the Miners' hospital.

James HUbert, of Shenandoah, was an
early morning vi9ltorhero

FKACKVILI.!;.

TJzzle Fntklns entertained
friends at home Sunday, among

them being Miss Florence Hentty, of
MinersviUe.

Messrs. John O'Htilllhnn. Charles
Wvnne and Gllberton,
walked town buuday afternoon.

J. Thomas, formerly of town but
now of Mnnayunk, in visiting nis
parents.

.Tnrnli Kelhm. Amlioy. J,
is visiting his sister and brother-iu-lnw- ,

Mr. and Charles Hlllanbrand.of the
Cloud Cnstle hotel.

W. Houtz transacted
Wilkes-Barr- e

Messrs. Green and Price, Glrnrdvllle,
visited friends In town Sundny.

Mr. Donaldson, Phllodelphla, Is the
ot Misses Sallle andfuest I.eiser.

Mr. Coaler, of Girardvllle's most
popular artists, visited lady
friends ln town on Sunday.

you want plate cream
to Buteuiau's.

Mr. Alexander, of Shenandoah,
knight of visited his lady
friends in town Sundny,

Clarence Edwards, of town, is visiting
friends in Pottsvllle.

Abe. and son, Thomns,
visited friends m Pottsvlllo on Sunday.

Hnrrv T. most
lar and obliging merchnuts, visited the
county seat ou oniuruay.

Alex. Scott, one of our prominent mer-
chants, and candldute for Slier It,

visited pottsvllle oniuruay

Heath of Van Zamlt.
June S.

Collins Van of Hhodc Island, died
yesterday In Hrookllne, at the of
his brother-in-law- , Hev. Duncan,
D. D. Ho was 63 years old.

rraparlnir to Leave Washington.
Washington. June 6. The presidential

family is now preparations to go
to Grar Gables the summer, and Mrs.
Cleveland the children expect to
leave tomorrow or Thursday.

Kellv's "Commonweal navy" has been
forbidden land at Cairo, Ills.

Lernv II. Prltchard. of Mlclilgan.
waylaid, robbed and murdered by bandits
In Mexico.

When Emperor Francis Joseph visited
Buda Hungary, he snubbed
Hadlcals waiting to receive mm.
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IF. Ad. Rlchtor&Co. Now York.
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VV permanint place
serymen, Hochcstcr, 1

Ashland,

"ijjlio

fftlnrv from start
Urmnllros.

Two lots, Iront ana louFOIt aeep, n Oak street, Mt. Carmel.where
the rink Is fituated. Now brlrgs ln

for ground rent. Apply to John
1'a.

HALE A M karat diamond stua and a
FOIt gold ring with emerald setting,

by six diamonds. at the
II EnALO office

rpo MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electric
HentallX Telephone. Bet Beller on earth.

conmlite reaav tosexun 01 any uuiuate.
nraotlral Electric Telephone. Our agents

iking t5 to SlO a day easy. Everybody Buys;
hip monev without work rrices low. any
one can rnako $75 month. Addrfss w. r
Harrison & (X)., (Jierk no, 11,
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ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

fSr UAWTHOKN'S U. S. HOOT PAINT by

JX.. YOST, Agent,
1S9 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of wrather, for metal, wooden
ana paper rutis anu wtuui. uivu u u inui.

DB. H. HOFFMAN BAKElt,

PHYSICIAN AND JSURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Bteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ofnce hours From 7 to 9 a. m.i 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Diseases ot the throat and lungs a I

specialty. Hours ot vaccination . tot) a.m.
13 to 1 p. m.

X&E1OT YORK

3

Cosh Millinery Store.
29 North Main St., Shennndoah.

Lndles. you must see onr large line of
lace and straw

o.Nur- -

PALE.

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before vou buy elsewhere. Also Infants1

CAiK for tbe man
iriwbo

just melt in the
' ,. I t.,u iA,inv,ir.Kc thnvnuni'innnnlso

of the place. This leniedy has proven ., " "''tH, tVm m'i" ' """" mi ts. and the t Is settled. Try It.

be

nm

viol

he

. r 1 ..I,, ooi 11-- . - Cf -- . - .

DIVES

POMEROY and

TEWART

nrnnu, pi

Wn offer many special Induce-
ments ln our llllIncry Depart-
ment We ore headquarters for
hats, either trimmed oruntrlm-mc- d

i also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons, etc We've tho cheap hat
and the hat. See-
ing Is believing......

There's hardlv ft doubt but
you will Und our stock of coats
Just what is wanted in a light
weight coat. It Is the most ex-

tensive and best assorted lot in
the county. Ladles' double- -

juukci.uujuil-ii- udL,
satin faced, and

soino nnea mrougnoui.......

Ladles' .Cloth Cancs.assortcil
sizes and materials, laco and
braid tnmmca.Biacit ana navy,
newest styh s, newest effects.
Wo are prepared with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The capo is tho leading
wrap, and we are keen enough
to rccognizo it

Nothing ln tho woman attire
is as natty, as "bon-ton- " ns n
neat, shirt waist.
We havo thorn ln percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces oi women s
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices

A comnlctoresumo of ail tho
fashions nnd combinations of
new fabrics that will bo invogue
in great fashion centres this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer, onooi our specials is
a changeable goods, swlveled
effect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The unnreccdented success of
our Silk department has been
tno source 01 mucn surpriso 10
all who have watched its re-
markable crowth. "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
LOWEST P1UCES " is unquesuon-abl-

tho reason of its great ad'
vanccment. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally flno at 42c,
OOU UUU IOV

U . . IJI'I . . , i I . . . .,
.

'Absolute Confidence in
szsn Our Advertisements.

line no matter how small
type does its share to
our great and to fact that
our advertisements are free from
exaggeration and free from

slightest way
must attribute this extraordinary showing.

IDreasieu

adding

always

largely

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

I OUR SPECIAL I

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Manager.

Not Read This ?

deceived guarantee
first-clas- s

and

Men's, Boys' and

prices. trouble
prompt nttention, to nil.

Shines Store,
Simon Abrauiaon, Manager. St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'Wyatt's)

and 21 West Oak Street
PA.

The bar is with he best beer,
ales, whiskies, brandies, wJnesandclgnrB. Eat-I-

bar attached. Invitation to all.

Wondcvs-s- i

ZEAMXO Photographer
Market Centre Ste., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs all the
styles. Wonders leads all

111 l.fllU Wl tW
Tre all

IF TOU WANT

TEETH
TO TUB

?.

I

and get the best. A full Bet
fnr &. size, shade, shape.
and Bets to
select Their vitalized
Air fornalnless
ATtractlon. All

at reasonable Don't forget the number
leu centre Direct, ioi4ji
Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv nlace in town to secure home- -
guaranteeing and

meat, at the as Chicago
beet. veal, mutton,
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
ilav. Finest steak. lbs. 25c: rib roasts.

h.t T cans and robes "and "to- - its. 25c; soup 7 and best
mantown wwl. lasY New Yorit Mo; home-mud-e sausage, 10c.

always on hand at lowest prices.
Mourning specialty. 23 U lYIar'tlZ!

e3T'o who can taste our candies N. Main St., Shenandoah.un of nffeo- -

them.7 W ARRliiN J. rUK l Z,
mouth; tho clrls eyes

..tii,
of

North Main Btreet, Bhenandoah,
WOUIIV

In wall nnner. MS-Si- n flavors. 1W Main Dl. prompnnwuuuu,

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

Every the
toward

business,

anything
which in misleads,

$5

i7c

Miller,

Why

Children's

uinosuiiioE

fresh'

styles

brinks

uestlon Piano Tuner.
left al

31 will
UU

There is onb headnuartcra of
Underwear in I'ottsvllle, and
that is our store every

every style,
everv size made, and every
price. No other such an ns- -

ln countv.
stvles ana oi

Ladies' vests.

Our Men's Neckwear
ment adds emphasis to the
abovo: "Woknowthatthlswlll
bo tho greatest opporiunuy
ever before ln I'ottsvllle
to prnnnmirnnv sunniv an cn- -

tlro requirements of
fashlonablo Neckwear.and that

at half and less than half
tho usual cost.

Wo carry large lino of cot--

Following are few
the somo of which are

mourning others are
Scotch uing-ham-

tine in
and all new goods and

feet considered
cneap ni ivo a yara

Ilerctoforo soring salcsl
have tested the capacity
of our Hosiery Departmcnt.and
each year the necessary
to supply tne nave
been enormously increased
fact which nroves
question that we carry
ard nose

Ladies' silk nnd kid
in all tho leading and

desirablo What glove
tlmo we'vo had the

past The liko of It has
never been known in Pottsvllle,
that's certainty. It clinches1
and rivets our claim abso
lute glovo headquarters..

A bis of lacos ln all
the latest designs. and L

beautiful Exclusive in
stvlo and nrlcc. All silk Hour- -

don Laces not tops and
patterns worth 20c.
color laces ln
Venetian in de
Ireland, In all tho new and
aainty enecis worm use

OUR SPECIAL

lie

OUR SPECIAL

2c
OUR SPECIAL

I2C
OUR SPECIAL

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

75c

OUR SPECIAL

.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

You may have been by some advertisements, but we
you at the You will find In our NEW
CLOTHING a large lino of

Well made, styles nnd nt low Call and see ns. No to show-goods- .

and nnd one

W. New Clothing
South Main

19
SHENANDOAH,

stockrd porter,

Cordial

and
in latest

photographers.

ARTIFICIAL
GO

nnv
several hundred

from.
him nnenual

prices.
North

killed beef, choice Juicy
and same
Fresh pork and lamb.

2
2 meats, veal,

T'i.e

Goods a H. DC 21.

121
n fecllntr

young

r.

price

They

Plinnft anil
fl

we

Orders
receive

l,rln Cream,

the

the

qual-
ity, weight, every

Hortmpnt the
All qualities

Depart

offered

season's

too

a
in goods. a

manv.
goods,

l'lalds, Zephyr
Percales strlncs

llgurcs,
pei beauties

our
selling

stocks,
acmanas,

a
bevond a

a stand

cotton,
gloves

shadCB. a
selling for

month.

a
for

sneclal
Dainty

effects.

pretty
Butter

Point Venice.
Point, Point

T

goods right price.
varied

latest
Polite price

21

renatred.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-alei- ?

and
Crdnfectionexy

29 East Centre Street,

Our

STORE

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders tor parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ioe cream delivered to
all parts of town ln pint or quart buckets.

T. Hi SKYDER,
(Successor to O. W, Hasaler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, "

HODSEandSIGN painter
Dealer It WALL PAPER.

A large stock ot Wall Paper of all Bhade
hand. Special low rates for paper hanglERon

TTOTJDEt PHOTO !
Taken ln first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V, station. 'TINT Y PES, 2 for 25o.

BHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

3D. ID. ZDYIKIIEl!.
Ccntralla, l'a.

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done ln first class manner Orders by

mail promptly attended to. Order may alo
be leftat wm.Nelswender's livery stable, West
Coal street, Bhenandoah.

uii


